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In left photo, Ann Overslaugh (in forefront) alongpnth Sue Rowe, Lisa Giummo and Ann Looby practice dance movements.
On right, Karen Rockow, Kathy Brennan and Kirn Hughes have an informal chat with Pat Fox before rehearsals. Play will be
presented Aug. 1-2, 8 p.m. Tickets are $1 and m a j p e picked up at the Religious Education Office, 9-4 p.m., beginning July
21.

Young Adults |^orkihg Together
Produce Successful Achievements
By Joan M. Smith
Members of the St. Louis
Parish Teen Council gathered
on a recent hot, humid
Tuesday afternoon to rehearse
for their upcoming summer
musical based on the theme,
"There's a New World
Coming".
It's the fourth theatrical
season for the group and the
enterprise carries through the
organization's purpose of
developing friendships and

communication between the
young adults from area high
schools, Pittsford-Sutherland,
Pittsford-Mendon,
East
Rochester, Mercy, McQuaid,
Bishop Kearney high schools
along with AllendaleColumbia, Barker East
Rochester and St. Louis junior
high schools.

U

According to Patrick Fox, r lot and meet different people
director of the parish!^! which helps you to get along
Religious Education Prograr^'1' because you need to work
the Council and its activitii
with them."
have been successful
The Council numbers 100
building communication wi
members and is headed, this
teenagers across school lines
year, by Tom Sheedy,
Corky Erickson, vipN president and student at
president and student ipjf Pittsford-Mendon. j Mike
PijttsfordPittsford -- Mendon, backs P L Miner from
,this opinion. "Before g ^ Sutherland, serves asi Council
joined," he said, "I stuck wite'| rep to the Parish Council. His
the kids at my school. N | | | | brother Marty, has? been a
I've met a lot of people." ! i ft £ three year memberf of the
Corky claims he's not much! Council and lends his abilities
^of an actor, "But I havelf!' to set building and lighting.
The group gets together on
great time doing it," |ne
. laughed. He's not only active; a bi-monthly basis, \ meeting
on the drama scene with t | e before their Teen Mass on
Council but has appeared in1. Sunday evenings, f Events
high school plays like- which they plan and. involve
"Camelot" and is a member of themselves with arekhe two
a singing quartet.
:;r « week-end retreats held every
year, the parish festival and
Kim Thompson, speakirjjf1 on the community front —
for the Pittsford-Sutherla'
the Cancer Society's jlDaffodil
contingent said, "You le
Day
and
Muscular

Dystrophy's Shamrock Day.

the Beast (Tom Perryjl as
Love.

Their show, under the
direction of Cindy Frawley,
graduate of Nazareth College,
will be presented Wednesday,
Aug. 1 and Thursday, Aug. 2,
8 p.m. in the St. Louis School
gym. Though the young
adults have produced musicals
before, according to Pat Fox
this presentation is unique in
that they wrote it. They chose
the theme "There's a New
World Coming," in order to
project to the audience the
ideas of Peace, Truth and

Thirty members are in the
cast which includes a dance
chorus
under
the
choreography of Pam Mclroy
and musical groups under the
direction of Jim Young who
heads his own instrumenialist
group, "Rymin' Tynie".
Marilyn Aleide headsj the
costume committee, Cathy
McKenna is working on sets
while Mary Strada and Sue
.
O'Connell handle publicity.

Love. The actors will present
these virtues in, the form of
modernized fairy tales: Little
Red Riding Hood (played by
Ann Looby) |as Truth; Snow
White (Liza Giummo) and the
Seven Dwarfs as Peace;
Beauty ( Evelyn Kelly) and

Who's Who
McQuaid senior John Ryan
captured the Rochester
District Golf Association's
Junior Championship at
Penfield Country Club last
week. Along with the title,
Ryan earns the right to carry
the bag of Jack Nicklaus in
the Grand Slam of Golf to be
held at Oak Hill C.C. in
August.
Gina Specksgoor smacked
a bases-loaded double to drive
in the winning run and give
Bishop Kearney an 11-10
victory over Webster Thomas
and clinch the Section Five
Class A girls' softball
championship.
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All Out Campaign
V. James Chiavaroli, elections commissioner, prj m s Bishop Kearney High
School senior Jeanette Lucey, senior class presii
with the Monroe
|
County Board of Elections' 1979 Citizenship Aw;
BK
placed
second
in
fa
county-wide campaign fori registration with 78.2;a iifcenft of its eligible
1
students registering. Harley School was first wit! 5 per cent and Spen- I
cerpo^t High placed third with 75.1 per cent reg_ f 1 ring. With Jeanette are
Bill Johnsoji, Erother John Walderman, Maryairae I forregrossa and Sister
Kyflenk

The young adults are

excited about their Teen
Council and not only the fact
that they can write, projduce
and present a creative project
.
but by doing so enrich their
lives by forming friendships
and working together,

Phil Lanzatella of McQuaid
pinned Chris Llewellyn but
the Illinois state all-star
wrestling squad defeated the
Rochester-area Section Five
all-stars, 6-5, in exhibition
action last month at Penfield
High School.

Donna Sapienza of Bishop
Kearney was chosen Most
Valuable Player in the
Private-Parochial
Girls'
Softball League and Player of
the Year by the Rochester

Times-Union
newspaper.
Other players chosen to I the
newspaper's all-star team |are:
Donna Dedee, Debbie
Buddenbeck and Megan
MacKenzie of Kearney;'B|etsy
Hart, Debbie Berl and Lori
Pressley of Cardinal Mooney;
Michelle Miller and Kithy
LaForce of Mercy; BJettyDolce and Christal ShaW of
Nazareth Academy; Eileen
Blanda and Michelle Moreno
of St. Agnes; Lisa Scott and
Joan Carroll of Allendale
Columbia.
The Times-Union 4l s o
released their all-star selections in the City-Cath jlic
Track League. Included from
McQuaid are: Vaiin Grattei in
the 330 hurdles, Craig Rio s in
the 220-yard dash, Rich Pi ice
in the 440-yard dash, CI iris
Koller in the two-mile run,
Mike Walker in the tuple
jump and the high jump, J< thn
Jenkins in the discus, ;ind
Rice, Price, Grattet arid Mike
Anderson in the 880 relay.
Representatives from Cardinal Mooney are: Mike
Goodberlet in the long jump,
triple jump and high jurip,
Armani Gaetano in the pale
vault, and- MHte Testa in jhe
mile run.

